Novel anti-infective implant substrates: controlled release of antibiofilm compounds from mesoporous silica-containing macroporous titanium.
Bone implants with open porosity enable fast osseointegration, but also present an increased risk of biofilm-associated infections. We design a novel implant material consisting of a mesoporous SiO2 diffusion barrier (pore diameter: 6.4 nm) with controlled drug release functionality integrated in a macroporous Ti load-bearing structure (fully interconnected open porosity: 30%; pore window size: 0.5-2.0 μm). Using an in vitro tool consisting of Ti/SiO2 disks in an insert set-up, through which molecules can diffuse from feed side to release side, a continuous release without initial burst effect of the antibiofilm compound toremifene is sustained for at least 9 days, while release concentrations (up to 17 μM daily) increase with feed concentrations (up to 4mM). Toremifene diffusivity through the SiO2 phase into H2O is estimated around 10(-13)m(2)/s, suggesting configurational diffusion through mesopores. Candida albicans biofilm growth on the toremifene-release side is significantly inhibited, establishing a proof-of-concept for the drug delivery functionality of mesoporous SiO2 incorporated into a high-strength macroporous Ti carrier. Next-generation implants made of this composite material and equipped with an internal reservoir (feed side) can yield long-term controlled release of antibiofilm compounds, effectively treating infections on the implant surface (release side) over a prolonged time.